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A randomized controlled trial (RCT; Vanderploeg et al., 2008) has shown that an approach modeled on the neurofunctional approach (Giles, 2005; Giles & Clark-Wilson, 1993 ) is as effective as cognitive intervention in assisting clientsrecoveringfromacutetraumaticbrain injury(TBI)withreturntowork,school, or independent living. In addition, the RCTshowedthatbothcognitiveandneurofunctionalinterventions,whenprovided in addition to standard rehabilitation, offered significant advantages for specific subpopulations. In this commentary, I explore the theoretical background of the cognitive versus neurofunctional rehabilitation comparison, place the recent RCT incontext,anddiscusstheimplicationsof recent findings for occupational therapy practitioners.
Randomized Controlled Trial of Cognitive Versus Neurofunctional Interventions After Traumatic Brain Injury
An article published in the Archives of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation described one of the largest RCTs of rehabilitation after TBI ever conducted (Vanderploeg et al., 2008) . The RCT was funded by the U.S. Departments of Defense and Veterans Affairs and had been in process for more than a decade. The study was carried out at four centers (Minneapolis, MN; Palo Alto, CA; Richmond, VA; and Tampa, FL), participantswereenrolledbeginningin1996, and the treatment phase of the protocol was completed in 2003 (Vanderploeg et al., 2006) . Participants were included if theyhadmoderatetosevereTBI,provided consent,wereadmittedtooneoftheparticipatingcenters,hadaRanchoLosAmigos level (Hagan,Malkmus,&Durham,1979) ofVtoVIIatenrollment,needed≥30days of acute rehabilitation, and were ages 18 to 65. Study interventions were described as cognitive-didactic (using Sohlberg and Mateer's[1987a] CognitiveRehabilitation Model) or functional-experiential (on the basis of Giles and Clark-Wilson's [1993] neurofunctional approach) and were providedinadditiontostandardrehabilitation. Treatmentwashospitalbasedandprovided by independent teams of therapists who weretrainedandmonitoredtoensurefidelitytoeachdistincttreatmentprotocol.By the study's completion, 366 participants hadbeenrandomized,and180participants were included in each arm of the study. The principal hypothesis of the RCT was that the cognitive-didactic intervention wouldbesuperiortothefunctional-experiential intervention on primary outcome measures. Contrary to expectations, however, Vanderploeg et al. (2008) found no difference between cognitive-didactic and functional-experiential interventions on the primary outcome measures, but they did find significant differences in a preplannedsubsetoutcomeanalysis (Giles, 2009; Vanderploeg et al., 2008) . Younger participants (<30) and those with less education who participated in the cognitive-didacticinterventiongrouphadbetter work-relatedoutcomesat1-yearfollow-up thanparticipantsinthefunctional-experiential group. Moreover, older participants (>30)andthosewithmoreeducationwho participated in the functional-experiential group had better independent living outcomes at 1-year follow-up than participants in the cognitive-didactic group (Vanderploegetal.,2008) .
Historical Perspective on Cognitive Versus Functional Interventions
Since their modern origins in the 1970s, cognitiveinterventionshavebeenpreferred to functional interventions for people after TBI on the basis of the theoretical relationship between cognition and function (Gianutsos, 1980; Sohlberg & Mateer,1987a; Vanderploegetal.,2006) . Cognitivedeficitswereregardedastheprimarycauseofdysfunction,andfunctional deficits were seen as resulting from them (Gianutsos,1980) .Accordingtothislogic, functionalassessmentandtreatmentwould be unnecessary if cognitive functioning couldbeadequatelyremediated:Cognitive rehabilitationwould"automatically"result in improved functional behaviors (i.e., a top-downapproach; Soderback&Normell, 1986; Vanderploegetal.,2006) .Aconsiderable amount of research attempted to use cognitive deficits to predict functional deficits (Chelune&Moehle,1986; Heaton &Pendelton,1981) .Althoughmoststudies showed a relationship between cognitionandfunction,attemptstopredictthe one from the other with precision were unsuccessful (Smith-Knapp, Corrigan, & Arnett, 1996) . Nonetheless, cognition was still regarded as a primary target for intervention (Scherzer,1986; Soderback& Normell,1986) .
Cognitive Intervention in the Randomized Controlled Trial
During the decade of the study, cognitive retraining programs were used to address cognitive dysfunction in clients with TBI in inpatient and outpatient rehabilitation settings (Blundon&Smits,2000) .Officebased interventions using primarily paperand-pencilactivitieswerepopularandwere initiated when clients could tolerate this type of intervention (Blundon & Smits, 2000; Vanderploegetal.,2006) .Attention Process Training (APT) is an influential modelofcognitiverehabilitation (Sohlberg & Mateer, 1987a) , and it was used as a modelforthecognitive-didacticarmofthe Vanderploeg et al. (2006) RCT. In APT, attention is viewed as a multidimensional cognitive function with subcomponents of sustained attention, selective attention, alternating attention, and divided attention. The APT model suggests that placingeachsubcomponentunderstressfacilitatesimprovedfunctioninginthatsystem. Sohlberg and Mateer (1987a) developed hierarchiesoftreatmenttasksforeachofthe fourcomponentsofattentionanddescribed six basic tenets of the APT approach: (1) the theoretical model, (2) comprehensive assessment, (3) process approach, (4) repetition, (5) knowledge of results, and (6) use of probes to evaluate generalization (Sohlberg&Mateer,1987a) .
Neurofunctional Approach in the Randomized Controlled Trial
The neurofunctional approach was designed primarily for people who are unlikely to develop self-care or community independence skills spontaneously. Treatmentfocusesonlearningbydoing.In theneurofunctionalapproach,this"doing" is not random and is structured using (1) identification and analysis of the essential requirements of specific task performance foreachperson;(2)considerationofclient strengths and individual motivational factors;and,whereclinicallyindicated,(3)an errorless learning approach and repetition todevelopinternalizedperformancemodels intended to automatically guide future performance.Practiceoftheactualtaskin a prescribed format reduces the executive demands of the activity. Practiced tasks are expected to improve, and as the persondevelopscompetencies,effectsongoal statesandself-esteemmayfurtherenhance performance (i.e., a bottom-up approach; see Parish & Oddy, 2007 , for evidence forthiseffect; Giles,Ridley,Dill,&Frye, 1997; Parish&Oddy,2007 (Park & Ingles, 2001; Sohlberg & Mateer, 1987b; Sohlberg, White, Ellis, &Mateer,1992; Vanderploegetal.,2006) . Small-scale"proof-of-concept"studieshave shown some evidence that cognitive rehabilitation could improve cognitive skills in postacute TBI settings (Giles, 2001) , and recent controlled trials have found that holistic neuropsychological rehabilitation improves community functioning (Cicerone et al., 2008) . Park and Ingles (2001) performedaninfluentialmeta-analysis of 30 attention-retraining studies and concludedthatthehypothesisthatretrainingcanrestoreorstrengthendamagedattentionfunctionshadlittlesupport.However, studiesthataddressedattention-dependent specific skills (i.e., driving) showed that attentional performance on demanding functionaltaskscanbeimproved,suggesting that functionally oriented cognition is a more appropriate target for cognitive retraining. Currently, cognitive retraining models have become more holistic and addressissuessuchasself-esteem,self-management skills, and functionally oriented cognitive skills. Independent living skills or return to work are treated as primary outcome measures rather than measures related to basic-level cognitive processing (Ciceroneetal.,2008) .
With regard to functional retraining, strong evidence suggests that multidisciplinary acute care improves community functioningafterTBIandthatmoreintensive functional programs are associated withmorerapidfunctionalgains (TurnerStokes,2008; Turner-Stokes,Nair,Disler, & Wade, 2005) . Postacute rehabilitation programs targeting functional skills have demonstratedthatclientsimproveinindependentlivingandreturntowork,thatcare costsdecrease,andthattheimprovementin function is durable. Most studies have, however, been simple preinterventionpostinterventionstudiesandoftenfailedto define the intervention any more specificallythan"life-skillstraining" (Giles,2001; Harrick, Krefting, Johnston, Carlson, & Minnes,1994; Johnston,1991a Johnston, ,1991b .
Before the Vanderploeg et al. (2008) study,theneurofunctionalapproachadded tostandardmultidisciplinarycarehadnot beenevaluatedinacuteTBIrehabilitation. Similar to cognitive approaches, the neurofunctional approach had limited proofof-conceptstudies(i.e.,multiplecase-study designs).Ithasbeendescribedastheonly functional approach demonstrated to be effective in improving independence skills >10 years after a severe TBI (Giles et al., 1997; Parish&Oddy,2007) The neurofunctional approach was intended to be applied to people with severeimpairmentsandindependentliving goalsandoveraconsiderableperiod(rather thanthe20-60daysintheVanderploeget al.,2008,study).Theintendedapplication of the approach was primarily individual rather than group based, although it had importantgroupcomponents.Giventhese protocol variations, the Vanderploeg et al. (2008) RCT provides a hard test of theneurofunctionalapproach.Alsolargely missingfromthedescriptionofthewayin which the neurofunctional approach was implemented in the Vanderploeg et al. (2008) study were the identification and analysis of specific task requirements, the identification of specific strengths to be emphasizedinthedevelopmentofretrainingprograms,self-regulationtraining,and the use of small groups to enhance goal settingandself-esteem.
The neurofunctional approach is intended to be implemented by occupational therapists and occupational therapy assistants, but it is clearly distinct from standard care. Task analysis, cue experimentation,anderrorless-learningprograms for skill acquisition continue to be nonstandard practice in occupational therapy for people with TBI (Giles, 2005; Giles & Clark-Wilson, 1993; Parish & Oddy, 2007) . Independent living goals continue to be challenging for many people 1 year after a TBI, and this is especially true of older adults (Powell, Temkin, Machamer, &Dikmen,2007) .Cliniciansmayconsider the structured approaches that are part of the neurofunctional approach in working withclientsforwhom,atleastintheshort term,thegoalisindependentlivingrather thanreturntoworkorschool.
Theneurofunctionalapproachismultidimensional,andmoreresearchisrequired tofurtherdefinetimingandintensityand provide greater specificity regarding the typeofpatientmostlikelytorespondpositivelytotheapproach.Takentogetherwith earlierwork (Giles&Clark-Wilson,1993; Giles, Wager, Fong, & Waraich, 2005; Gilesetal.,1997; Parish&Oddy,2007 ), Vanderploegetal.'s(2008 studyaddsconsiderably to the evidence base supporting neurofunctional intervention in addition tostandardcareinimprovingindependent living skills in people after moderate to severeTBI. s
